Guidelines for OA Service Flap

COMMUNITY SERVICE: Service to any individual or organization outside of scouting. Proper approval is required. Hours credit will be given for each hour served on any hour per hour basis. Examples: Church group outings, Toys for tots, youth sports, (coaching, officiating, concessions), band or athletic boosters, Red Cross, etc. **8 hours minimum**

UNIT SERVICE: Credit given on an hour per hour basis. Examples: Teaching merit badges, teaching new scouts, service projects, fund raisers, Eagle projects others than your own. **12 hours minimum**

LODGE SERVICE: Conclave – 12 hrs; Pre or Post camp ordeals – 9 hrs each; participate in summer camp tapouts (set up/dance/drum) – 2 hrs each; Fall fellowship – 4 hrs; OA Banquet – 1 hr; participate in a lodge committee – 1 hr per meeting or hour per hour if longer meetings are held; pre-beaver fellowship – 1 hr; work on an approved Lodge service project – 6 hrs per day or hour per hour. **30 hours minimum**

CHAPTER SERVICE: Attend at least 50% of the chapter meetings or if your chapter has more than 8 per year, attend at least 4 – 2 hrs each; chapter service project – hour per hour. **5 hours minimum with the minimum of chapter meeting requirement fulfilled**

PERSONAL GROWTH: Participate in at least one of the following: Lodge Leadership Development, National Leadership Seminar, Junior Leader Training, Scout Leader Training, Wood Badge, Council Training Sessions, Lodge Training Sessions, NOAC, misc. training courses. **No minimum hours is set on this area but YOU MUST PARTICIPATE IN AT LEAST ONE**

DISTRICT SERVICE: District Committee meetings – 2 hrs each; District Camporee – 5 hrs; OA unit elections – 2 hrs each; Cub Day Camp – 3 hrs per day; Pinewood Derby Staff – 3 hrs; Akela Cub Staff 3 hrs each; District Banquet – 1 hr; Misc. district service – hour per hour. **10 hours minimum**

COUNCIL SERVICE: Summer Camp Staff – 5 hrs per week served; Cub Resident Camp Staff – 3 hrs; Scout Show – 4 hrs; Beaver Day – 6 hrs; Council Camporee – 5 hrs; Camp Promotion – 1 hr each unit visited; Scouting For Food – hour per hour, Misc. council service – hour for hour. **10 hours minimum**

MINIMUM TOTAL HOURS FOR THE SERVICE FLAP WILL BE 100 HOURS. EACH CATEGORY MUST HAVE AT LEAST THE MINIMUM NUMBER OF HOURS COMPLETED. THE APPLICATION MUST BE TURNED IN TO THE SCOUT OFFICE BY OCTOBER 31 OF THE CURRENT YEAR. APPLICATIONS RECEIVED AFTER THE DEADLINE WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.
Application for Service Flap

COMMUNITY SERVICE:

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

UNIT SERVICE:

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

LODGE SERVICE:

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

CHAPTER SERVICE:

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

PERSONAL GROWTH:

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

DISTRICT SERVICE:

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

COUNCIL SERVICE:

_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

(May take multiple forms for those with many hours to report. Print as many blank forms as you need.)

On my honor as a Scout, the information I have submitted on this form is true, correct, and complete.

Applicant’s signature _____________________________    Date ______________

Print Full Name Here _____________________________